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Abstract 
Cervical pregnancy is a rare and dangerous type of ectopic pregnancy that gestational sac plants in cervical canal. It is whose 
incidence less than 1% 
[1]
. It may cause dangerous bleeding and even threaten the lives of patients without correct diagnosis and 
timely treatment. And removal of the uterus in patients is required under emergency circumstances, which is undoubtedly devastating 
blow for the primipara. Currently there is no unified consensus on the best treatment for cervical pregnancy. And there are no 
adequate randomized controlled trials in the relevant literature. The effectiveness of intervention embolization therapy is not yet clear. 
The article reported one case of cervical pregnancy successfully treated by employing UAE + MTX and reviewed related literature to 
enhance awareness of the disease to avoid forced removal of the uterus. 
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断的可能性是非常大的。Raskin 教授在 1978 年首先使用超声诊断此病，并且提出了相关诊断标准：⑴宫
腔内无妊娠组织回声；⑵宫颈增粗增大，内可见不均匀回声或孕囊或胚芽；⑶宫颈外口开放，内口关闭。




号，多为变形皱缩的锯齿状。此外，当我们无法明确诊断时可以使用 MRI 进行参考，JUNG 等人[8]报道了
宫颈妊娠的一些成像特点，如宫颈肿块在 T2 加权像上表现为边界不清的混杂信号，T1 加权像上为不均匀
















其与 MTX 联合治疗已被大多数人推荐作为宫颈妊娠的首要治疗手段[20,21]，也可作为 MTX 治疗失败后的补
充治疗手段。而且较其他保守治疗方法比较，UAE+MTX 住院时间明显缩短[25]，大大减轻患者经济、心理
负担。UAE 后行刮宫术被一些学者认为是宫颈妊娠保守治疗的另一种方法[26]，此外 TAO 等人在 AAGL
（American Association of Gynecologic Laparoscopists）第 38 次会议上提出 UAE 后刮宫术可作为子宫切除术
的替代治疗手段，说明 UAE 在宫颈妊娠的治疗效果是令人满意的。但 UAE 对妊娠结果能否造成影响仍需
我们进一步探讨、评估。 
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